
Stuart Robinson
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Returning faculty to the
Stuart Robinson campus are as
follows Miss Aggulcl Moore,
Mrs. Bernard notson, vMrs. Dot-so- n

was formerly Miss Betty
Lou ChambortmX Mr. and Mrs.

J. M BnrXn-k- . Mr. ami Mrs.
W. L. Coivtysr, Miss Florence
Gray, Mrs-- Khvr,oc AcKtr, Miss
Lois M KUs Mr. Juanita
Fletcher. Mr avA Mrs. Patrick
Napier, Mrs. Pvb Mclntyrc,
Mrs. CxrUv Oavvv11 Mrs. Bill
Adams. Mws Kuby McCray.

Those tes.rhtn& ; the Grade
School are folkws: Miss Julia
Dixon. Mrs. Rrtvlc CViniett. Mrs.
Watson Adams, Mr. Benton
Back. Mrs. Jim May, and Mr.
Arthur Waits. Mrs, Mary" Hol-broo- k

is matron of the boys'
dormitory.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Holbrook
from Xeon visited their daugh
ter, Willa Mae Holbrook, Sun
day.

Mrs. Mamie Miniard of Leath
erwood, Mrs. Mable Howard and
Mrs. Frances Cornett from In-

diana, were here to see tneir
sister, Tommie Jean Milliard,
Sunday.

Pansy Cox's mother, father
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Silus
Cox and Bennett from Leather-woo- d,

visited her, Sunday.
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4--H Window Show
Don't forget the 4--H

Window Show, Sept. 15-1- 7. Help
your club in any way they
might need you.

Camp Branch I

Sunday School attendance for
August 28 was 26.

We are very glad to have
our new Rev. Brooks
Smith, former pasotr

.Those who attended the re-

vival service at Mayking Sun-
day night from Camp Branch
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Clay,
Emil and Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Enoch A. and Nannie
Lou, Mrs. M. Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Clay, Brenda and
Deborah, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Clay and Nancy, Rev. and Mrs.
Stephen Polly, Harry Phillip and
Margaret, Rev. Brooks Smith,
Rev. and Eugene Botvcns,
Billy and Margaret, Mr. and

Can Martin, and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Miss

Linda and Pearl Pennington
and Sexton, also Mrs.
fclzwick, and Mrs. Millard Lu-cu- s.

surprise birthday dinner
was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch A. Sergent on Sun-
day, August 28. Those
were Mrs. Scillar Sergent, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Sergent, Mr. and

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Mrs. Bill Sergent, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Clay, Mrs. Frank Taylor,

Roma and Corenne, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Clay, Brenda and
Deborah and Nannie Lou Ser-

gent.

Miss Nancy Glenn Clay visit-

ed Nannie Lou Sergent on Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tay-
lor are the proud parents of
boy, born Aug. 16. They have
chosen Vernon the name for
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
also have five other children.

Miss Nancy G. Clay spent Fri
day night with Myrtle, Jo Ella,
Helen and Teddy Carol Martin
of Democrat

The people of Camp Branch
are very glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Denzil Whitaker of
Blackey, and Mrs. Mounts as
teachers of the Camp Branch
School.There are 102 students
enrolled this year.

OBITUARIES
Reported bv

CRAFT FUNERAL HOME

Martha Jane Blair
Martha Jane Blair, age 90

years, passed away at her home
at Letcher on Tuesday, August
30th following long illness.
She was member of the Old
Regular Baptist Church. Sur-
vivors include two sons, Stevie
and Frank of Letcher and four
daughters, Lina Amburgy, Let
cher; Oma Brown, Roxana;
Martha Crase, Harrison, Ark.;
and Mary Crase, Little Rock,
Arkansas.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, August 31 at 1:00
p.m. at the Blair Branch
Church with Revs. D. Back
and Basil Hall officiating. Bur-

ial followed in the Blair Branch
Cemetery. Craft Funeral Home
in charge.

Charles Grimmel
Lark

Charles G. Lark, age 41, pass-
ed away at his residence at
7:40 p.m., on Tuesday, August
30th. He was the son of Mr.

land Mrs. Charles Lark. He was
employed by W Motors Co.
of Neon at the time of his death.
Survivors include the wife, Lola
Stevens Lark and five children,
also one sister and two brothers.
Funeral services were held at
the Millstone Methodist Church
on September 2nd with burial
in the Thornton Cemetery. Craft
Funeral Home in charge.
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tember 1st at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting was called to order by
President Mrs. Clay . Arnold.
Minutes read by Secretary Mrs.

uuate

teats.

W. M. Quillen. The program
director, Mrs. J. W. Jones had
in charge of the program Miss
Wanda Engle, the program
theme, a devotional retreat
'"Thou Restoreth My Soul"
which was very impressive
around the firelight and beau-
tiful picnic grounds. Those pres-

ent were Mrs. Dora Roberts,
Mrs. D. V. Bentley, Mrs. J. W.
Jones, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs.
Dick Craft, Mrs. W. M. Quillen,
Miss Dorothy Jean Hush, Mrs.
Sally Akron, Miss Wanda Engle
and Bobby, Rev. and Mrs. Clay
Arnold, guests Mr. Dick Craft,
Mr. Sam Franklin, Mr. Willie
Quillen. A pot luck supper was
enjoyed by all present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

INTERNATIONAL
UNIFORM SERIES

C. A. Lingle, Jr.
SEPT. 11, 1955

LESSON VERSES: Nehemiah
I', 2, 4, 6; 12:27-3- 1, 38, 43. (To
be read and studied in your
Bibles).

PRINTED SCRIPTURE: Ne-

hemiah 4:6-9- , 15, 21-2- 3, 12:27,
43.

Nehemiah was no ordinary
man, in fact it is difficult to
read his prophacy without being
impressed by bis greatness. Not
only was he a man of integrity
and ability, but also a man of
position, Cupbearer to King

The conditions of his
day were hardly the glowing
conditions spoken of by Isaiah.
The Walls had not been rebuilt,
the city was constantly under
attack by local enemies. Food
must have been scarce and the
constant strain under which the
Jews lived made tempers short
and unity hard.

Nehemiah brought the people
together and united them in a
common cause. Those walls
must be rebuilt. He assigned
each man a specific task. The
work went on even though
there was constant threat of
attack and finally the walls
were finished. It needs to be
said that even in those days,
rumor had its effect. Enemies
passed the story that Nehemiah
desired to be king. This could
have ruined all his efforts but
for the facts that he was such
a man of integrity and his
friendship for Artazerxes was so

The water's fine in Kentucky and there's
more of it than ever before. This year, you'll
find water recreational facilities at Ken-
tucky's State Parks, all across the state.

In addition to the gig-anti- man made lakes
which serve visitors at state parks at Ken-
tucky Lake and Lake Cumberland, smaller
lakes either old or newly created now
exist at every major Kentucky vacation park.
These recreational waters include the newly
constructed Chenoa Lake at Pine Mountain
State Park and Smoky Hollow Lake at Carter
Caves State Park, as well as the old scenic
lakes at Pcnnyrile Forest, Natural Bridge,
General Butler, and Audubon State Parks.
In addition, recreational facilities are now
available at Dewey Lake State Park. And
of course, complete water facilities are pro-
vided for in the beautiful Cumberland River
at Cumberland Falls State Park.

At most all parks! facilities for swimming,
fishing, boating, and sunbathing, are avail-
able. Wherever you go in Kentucky, you'll
find water sports facilities nearby.
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strong. 'provide the child with funds to neded education for the complex
rne moral lesson is obvious. I stay in school for uiat mucn propiems oi um uoj.

ine aay in winch we live con-
stantly presents to a pagan
world, churches which are di-

vided by jealousy. The comment
that this or that church is run
by a certain individual is heard
often. The truth of Nehemiah
stands out. 'Progress is made
when every individual is doing
the work of God. A united front
is the answer to Satan, a united
front of people working togeth-
er for the Kingdom, is God.

The end or summer vacation
work and the opening of school
is the time for thousands of
students to reflect on the mean-
ing of their social security
cards.

Teen-age- rs have a big stake
in social security larger than
they realize. Of more than 66
million persons in the nation's
labor force today, about 6 mil-- ,

lion persons are under age 20
This means that one out of ev-

ery eleven workers in this area
is a teen-age- r. Last year the So-

cial Security Administration is-

sued over 2.7 million original
account number cards and
about 65 percent of these were
given to persons under 20. 'it
can be assumed that the greater
number of these were students
too.

Students who have worked
June through August have made
important accomplishments.
They have gained needed ex-

perience for their future work.
They have earned spending
money for clothes, tires for the
car, and for expenses at school.
A recent study of the Office of
Education shows that 38 stu-

dents out of every hundred who
graduate from high school go on
to college. Summer work great-- '
1 1 1 A 1 11 !

iy ueips 10 uiuKe una possjuie.
In addition, this summer

work has also probably given
them two "calendar quarters" of
social security coverage. How
many students realize that with,
two summers' work, and two
Christmas holidays spent on a
temporary job, they can gain
six "calendar quarters" of cov-

ered work which makes them
fully insured under social se-

curity? And each additional
summer's work is enough to
maintain that insurance under
the Federal Old-Ag- e and Sur-
vivors Insurance program for
another year.

These social security insur-
ance benefits help to keep the
family together and help to

n ?

REVIVAL
Begins Monday

SEPTEMBER 12TH

7:00 P. M.

at

First Baptist Church

Whitesburg--, Ky.

W. L. Jones,
Song Leader

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955

J. Carswell Milligan,
Evangelist

MORNING SERVICE
at

7:00 A. M.

EVENING SERVICE
at

7:00 P.M.
Good Singing
Special Music

Nurseryi:or the Babies

H the smartest mm H

I COLLARS .---ji I
I COLORS lfy I

The season's newest, handsomest shirts in the

masculine pastel shades men are wearing
everywhere. What's more, now you can
choose them in collar styles that flatter you.

Fine, lustrous cotton broadcloth and meticu

lous tailoring add to Wings winning combina--1
'

tion and growing place in smart new
wardrobes. Sizes 14-1- 7. Sleeve lengths 32-3- 5.

DAWAHARE'S, Lie.
NEON, KY. WHITESBURG, KY.


